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Lindenwood Goes International 
"I really liked the old 
fashioned campus. It 
reminded me of 
Europe." 
-Dora Tcholakova, from Bulgaria 
by Tracie Kester/ 
ro 
America is nicknamed the great 
Melting Pot because of its cultural 
diversity. Llndenwood carries on this 
tradition as host this year to 76 inter-
national students from over 26 coun-
tries around the world. 
How did Llndenwood attract so 
many international students? Well, 
students from other countries can find 
out about Llndenwood by many 
means. There are advisory centers set 
up kind of like libraties whree stu-
dents can go and look into American 
colleges in school catalogues like the 
Peterson 's Guide. Another way is what 
Rachel Driskill, international 
admissoins counselor, calls "arm chair 
recruiting." 
"Arm chair recruiting is when I 
call people I already know and send 
out letters," Driskill said. 
"Lindenwood alumni that were 
international students have also been 
extremely helpful." 
Junior David McAdam and his 
roommate, sophomore Martin Bradley, 
are both from Northern Ireland and 
found out about Llndenwood through 
a program that sent 19 students to 
various schools across the United 
States. 
'There were three of us that went 
to Missouri, one to Missouri Valley 
and two to Lindenwood," McAdam 
said. 'When we were chosen to come 
to Llndenwood, the program gave us 
information about the school before 
we left and we thought it sounded 
interesting." 
Both McAdam and Bradley are 
majoring in business administration 
while here. 'Tm halfway through a 
construction program back in Ireland," 
McAdam explained. '1 came to 
Lindenwood to learn about economics 
and marketing so I can tell others." 
This way, McAdam can learn about 
both the technical and the business 
side of construction. 
When McAdam and Bradley 
arrived, it was Lindenwood's campus 
that first got their attention. "We 
thought the campus was nice and 
wery wide open," McAdam said. 
In fact, Lindenwood's campus is 
one of the main attractions for many 
foreign exchange students. 
"I really liked the old fashioned 
campus," Dora Tcholakova from 
Bulgaria, said. '1t reminded me of 
Europe." 
Lindenwood was not Tcholakova's 
first experience in America, however. 
She was a foreign exchange student 
her last semester of high school in 
Festus, Missouri. After finishing at 
Festus, Tcholakova decided to attend 
St. Charles Community College. Her 
host mother participated in 
Lindenwood's LCIE program and that 
is how Tcholakova and Lindenwood 
were finally introduced. 
''Right now I am majoring in math, 
but," she said smiling, '1 don't know if 
I will stay with this major." Like most 
college students, Tcholakova finds it 
difficult to narrow all of her interests 
into one chosen major. 
Lindenwood also tries to help 
international students come to the 
school by making it financially acces-
sible the same way it does with 
American students. It bases its aid on 
academic ability and economic need. 
"I received a very good scholar-
ship through Lindenwood and I cover 
the rest through the Work and Learn 
program and with my job at Subway," 
Tcholakova explained. 
The agency from which McAdam 
is associated with talked to the college 
about his financial needs and 
Lindenwood agreed to waive his fees. 
Some international programs offer 
their own scholarships and scholastic 
01a111011zea cr1111e via tne 1neatre uepartment 
Upcoming musical reflects current trends 
<NMiihlihiii◄I> 
The theatre department's showing 
of Chicago promises 
to give the audience 
a show filled with a 
whole lot of go, 
namely crime, 
dance, and passion, 
all symbols of our 
modem day society. 
Chicago is a dark, 
cynical musical 
written by Bob Fosse 
and Fred Ebb in 1975 
as a response to 
Watergate. Chicago, 
with energetic, jazzy 
music by John 
Kander, is set in 
1920s Chicago where 
our two criminals commit crimes of 
passion. Their flashy lawyer utilizes 
sympathy from the press in their 
"international" cont. from pg. 1 
loans. Norwegian Eirik Heen is 
involved with an exchange program 
that helps him pay for his schooling 
by part loan and part scholarship. 
Like Tcholakova, Heen was a 
foreign exchange student before 
corning to Lindenwood. Heen gradu-
ated from St. Charles West High 
School in 1987. he went on to attend a 
media school in Norway that offered 
an exchange program with a college in 
Chicago. But Chicago was very 
expensive, so Heen and his fellow 
Norwegian Sven Skjold packed their 
books and headed to Lindenwood to 
participate in its communications 
program. 
Driskill said she is anxious to see 
the international program grow and 
attract more students from other 
countries. "We even have a couple 
runners from Kenya, one who says he 
wants to represent Lindenwood in the 
Olympics," Driskill said excitedly. 
Driskill hopes more international 
advertising will interest future foreign 
exchange students and that the 
College can become more prepared to 
help its new students with the culture 
shock each of them will face. 
defense. Director Bryan Reeder says, "I 
think this is a relevant musical because 
of how .America glamorizes criminals, 
and our love affair 
with scandal. This 
show has given the 
students a chance 
to do some new 
things. This is the 
first time in a long 
time we've been 
able to incorporate 
jazz dance." Reeder 
also said that each 
member of the 
chorus has a chance 
to tell their own 
story and that the 
entire cast sings, 
dances and acts as 
well. 
The Chicago cast includes: Karin 
Hansen as Roxie, Gina Bond as Velma, 
Ted Gregory as Billy Flynn, Kate Cuba 
'When a student comes over 
here," she explained, "everything is 
different. The culture is different. The 
food is different. The people look 
different. Even the air is different. I 
would like to see a program at 
Lindenwood that would tend to the 
students' needs of being in a new 
environment." 
Heen agreed. "We definitely need 
a program that covers all aspects of 
corning to a new country ... like gather-
ing all the international students for 
their first few months and have 
meetings and go on field trips, so they 
can experience the American culture 
together," he said. 
''Most kids that become foreign 
exchange students are already open 
and talkative," Tcholakova said. "It is 
difficult corning from a place where 
everyone knows you and going to one 
whree you don't know anyone and 
you sit there in front of the TV, not 
even understanding what you're 
watching." 
Having events and organizations 
to participate in always makes it easier 
to meet new people and new contacts. 
''Many students come to America to 
as the matron, and Jim Akman as 
Amos. The male chorus is comprised 
of: Steve Fite, Brit Johnson, Jason 
Miller, Brian Peters, and Michael 
Sonderegger. Female chorus members 
are: Cynthia Carter, Sarah Elbert, Mary 
Freitag, Carrie Roberts, Stacy Snyder, 
and Sarah Yunker. 
The musical features a twelve-
piece band assembled by Mike Davis. 
nm Heam is the musical director. 
Bond and Chad Little are in charge of 
choreography, Niki Juncker the 
costumes, Donnell Walsh the set 
design, E.W. Winship the lighting, and 
Ann Trimberger is the stage manager. 
Chicago carries an "S" rating for 
"scandalous and salacious" because 
the musical contains adult language 
and mature situations. Chicago will be 
playing in Jelkyl Theatre March 23, 24, 
25, 30, 31, and April 1 at 8 p.m. LC 
students, faculty and staff each receive 
two complementary tickets. 
make as many contacts as possible and 
sometimes that's exactly what they're 
deprived," Tcholakova said. ''Rachel 
has organized the international 
students and we have gone to dinners 
and to moview. It is important to have 
people around you to keep you busy 
and to participate in something social 
so you don't feel left out and alone." 
McAdam thinks that more sport-
ing dubs at Lindenwood would be a 
definite plus. 'When we came here 
from Ireland, most of the sports teams 
were already arranged so we really 
were not able to join a team." McAdam 
added that his culture shock was not 
as extreme as some of the other 
students because there are mony 
American adoptions like fast food 
places back in Ireland. However, "the 
way things are done here is a lot faster, 
and I also found it hard to keep up 
with the slang," McAdam said. He 
also said he does not understand why 
the dorms are not co-ed, but that he is 
happy to be able to play soccer on 
Thursday nights in Butler Gym. 
'We have met so many friendly 
people," he said. 'We are glad to be 
here." 
Wrestlers, Track & Field Teams Excel at National Meets 
Congratulations to Head Coach 
Stacy Weiland and the wrestling team 
on its strong third-place finish at the 
NAIA national tournament held over 
Spring Break in Jamestown, N.D. 
Lindenwood seniors Keith Ketcham 
(126 lbs.) and Rickey Williams (134 
lbs.), and junior heavyweight Stephan 
Hughes brought home gold medals to 
lead the Lions. Senior Rod Alton (142 
lbs.) and junior Tony Cooper (150 lbs.) 
also finished with All-America status 
as they each placed fifth. 
The wrestling program has 
continued to improve since its inaugu-
ral season just four years ago. In 1993, 
the team finished 27th in the nation, 
and last season the team finished 
fourth. This year's team total of 94 
points left the Lions just six points out 
of second place. Findlay College, 
ranked number one in the NAIA 
entering the tournament, was the 
overall team champion with 126 
points. 
The Lindenwood track & field 
teams showcased their talents at the 
NAIA indoor track & field champion-
ships held at the University of Ne-
braska (Lincoln). The men's team 
placed 12th overall while the women's 
team finished 29th. 
Sophomore Donnie Dillard, last 
year's NAIA indoor 55-meter dash 
champion, led the men's team with a 
fourth-place finish in the 200-meter 
dash, a fifth in the 55-meter dash, and 
a sixth in the long jump. Sophomore 
Julian Smith was the Lions other All-
American as he leaped to a fourth-
place finish in the triple jump, improv-
ing upon last season's fifth-place 
effort. Smith's jump of 48'7" was a 
Lindenwood record. Senior Darrick 
Kelly also qualified for the national 
meet, but fell just short of All-America 
honors with a seventh-place finish in 
the long jump. 
For the Lady Lions, senior Angela 
Boland capped off her final indoor 
collegiate meet with a sixth-place 
finish in the high jump. The top six 
finishers in each event earn All-
America status. 
Lion Line .91.uaitions 
Saturday, .91.pril 8 
9-12 a.m. 
'13utfer (.jym 
'To sign up, ca[[ 
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SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
CAREER DAY (B1111tr Hall) 
12:15 PK Enclish Oub 
I PH Lions Baieball 
J Pit food Smic1 CommittH 12:IS Pit PsY(h. lntmst Grp. 2 PK I.ions Baseball 
8 PII Cirdt l l1111inc J PII Griffin Society 2:30 Pit IJdy Lions JV Softball 
S:30 Pit Sporu Banquet 
9 PII Ciristia !tlldtnt Unioil 4 PK Alpha Epsilon N,o lPIUCE 8 PII Alpha Phi Omep 8 PII Chicago, Jilk~ Th1at11 
(8askttball, Wnstlin&) 
7 P/1 /10VIE NANIA 
9 Pit Dela Oii lla1in1 8:30 Pit Huus 8 PII ftllowship ol Christian Alhl1111 8 Pit Chicqo, jelkyl Thntre 10:30 P.H. SO's Sbti"I 
I PII Chlcqo, Jilk~ Th1at11 
8:30 PH Delu Zeta Hee1ini 9 PH Christian Student Union 9 Pl1 lind1nwood S1ud1nl Gov'! 8:30 PH C.S.U. lib~ l1udy Party & So~k Hop 
26 27 28 29 12 PII Women's Golf Tounwnrnt 30 31 
12 PII lltn's Go~ Tournament 
12:15 PH llu'uling ll111ing 
I :JO PII lions JV Baseball 2 PH lions lurball 2 PH lions Baseball 
I Pit lions hstbalt J P11 Wy lions JY Softball 7 Pit Amtriw HuNnia I Pit Chicqo, Jilk~ Thtat11 
7 PH 110YIE IIANIA 
2:30 PII IJdy Lions Softball 3 PIIGriffinSocitty 8 PH Alpha Phi Om1gr mTin Can Can 
8 PHCirdt l 4 PII Alpha Epsilon N,o 7 P11 M:E 8 PII Chicago, Jilk~ Theatre Dance(LCC) 7 PH LC Concert 9 PII Cliristiaa S1udtnt Union 8:30 PH Nu111 8 PII Fellowship ol Christian Alhlttu 8:30 PH Christian Studtnt Union 
B:30 Pit Dtl11 Z111 ll111in& 9 PII Dilu Oi lltctinr 9 PII Chrulian l1ud1n1 Union 9 Pll lind,nwood S1udtn1 Gov't libtt Studv 
sponiored by Delta Ztti 
A ·z 
-
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
30 I 
12 Pl1 lions hstball 
B PH ChaJ17,J1lkyl Th1a1r1 
2 3 4 12 PH Golf Tournament (Hen's) 5 12: I 5 PH Harketing Club 6 7 8 
12 P/1 Golf Tournament 12: 15 P/1 Nath/Computer Club 
(Women's) 12:25 P/1 LINC 9 AH- NOON 
1:30 PH Lions Baltball 3 PH Griffin Society 1:30 PH Lions Baseball Uon Une Tryouts 
7:30 PH Chamber Ensembles 3:30 P/1 Lady Lions Softball 3:3 0 PH Lady Lions Softball 3 P/1 Lady Lions JV Softball 
8 PH Circle K 4 PH Alpha Epsilon Rho 7 PH ACE 7 P/1 American Hum.inics 
7 P/1110VIE HANIA 9 P/1 Christi.in Student Union 8:30 PH Nexus 8 P/1 fellowship/Christian Ath. 8 PH Alph.i Phi Omega 7:30 PH CABARET 7:30 PH JAZZ BAND 
8:30 PH Delt1 Zeta Heetin2 9 P/1 Delta Chi Heetinr 9 P/1 Chrittiln Student Union 9 PH Lindenwood Student Gov't. 9 PH CSU Bible Study llCC) rt'IMrS:IIT (IS:I ICVI \ 
